Upcoming Events (Week 10)

THIS WEEK

Wednesday, March 11

- 7:15 p.m. – RPM (Revival Prayer Meeting) Reminder we will not be having small group Bible studies/pray to Restoration.

Friday, March 13

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.
- 7:00 p.m. – Speaker: Chad Kreuzer @ Campus Hill Church.

Sabbath, March 14

- 9:30 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home, Revelation Study & AdventHealth @ Campus H
- 11:00 a.m. – Title: “Overcoming Your Identity Crisis” (Revelation 3:21). Speaker: Chad Kreuzer @ Campus H
- 1:15 p.m. – Restoration Potluck.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Chad Kreuzer and his wife, Fadia, have traveled throughout North America and Europe to share a wide range of seminars, overcoming negative habits, and creation vs. evolution. They also have a video ministry called Anchor Point Films and a series entitled, “Scripture Mysteries Documentary Series.” You can learn more about their ministry at anchorpointfilm ministry that focuses on discipleship and Bible memorization at the website biblememorization.com.
NEXT WEEK

Sunday, March 15

- 7:00 a.m. – Sunday Morning all new Chub Club and Sanctuary Study! Come join us this Sunday at 7:00 a.m. at a refreshing walk/jog, then a Sanctuary Study at 10:30 a.m. at 1819 Cherrywood Ln. Colton, CA.

Wednesday, March 18

- 7:15 p.m. – RPM (Revival Prayer Meeting)!!! Only through revival will we see the Latter Rain and the soon return of Christ. If you long for revival in your own heart, your family, community, and church, join us every Wednesday at Dale Chong’s house. “A revival need be expected only in answer to prayer.” SM 1.121. Contact Dale Chong (845-641-4309) for details. 24430 Lawton Ave., Loma Linda.

Friday, March 20

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, March 21

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home, Revelation Study & AdventHealth @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Title: “A Glorious Sound”. Speaker: Pastor Gerzon Gomez @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 1:15 p.m. – Potluck @ 26039 Reed Way, Loma Linda.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Pastor Gerzon Gomez has been teaching in the Adventist Educational System for 10 years and was Associate Pastor for his local Church. He has a BA in Pastoral Ministries, a Masters of Divinity and Masters of Education. Currently, he is teaching at LLUMC Academy. He consistently travels to preach as frequently as the Lord opens the door. He has made numerous mission trips to other countries and his passion is teaching and preaching the Word of God.
UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Day of Prayer @ School of Nursing** – Join us at the School of Nursing for a day of prayer on March 18th! As students take their final exams, it’s helpful to take time to leave everything in God’s hands. We need volunteers to help us simply reach out and pray! Join us for as long as you’d like at West Hall, Room 1112 on March 18th from 8am to

- **AdventHOPE Kauai Mission Trip (July 23rd to August 2nd 2015)**: We will be doing medical missionary work and holding a revival series in the evenings! For more information email: outreach@advent-hope.org. More information

- Looking for ways to keep busy during the winter? God's work is always open for anyone wanting to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ! Let us know and we will help you find a way to get involved with the community. Email: outreach@advent-hope.org.